
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORTDIVISION

JACK L. BURFORD CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-cv-0973

VERSUS JUDGEHICKS

STATE LINE GATHERING SYSTEM, MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY
LLC

MEMORANDUM ORDER

ThecourtearlierorderedStateLineGatheringSystem,LLC to file anamendednotice

of removal and allege its citizenshipwith particularity. The citizenship of an LLC is

determinedby thecitizenshipof all of its members.Harveyv. GreyWolf Drilling Co., 542

F.3d 1077 (5thCir. 2008). If themembersarethemselvespartnerships,LLCs, corporations

or other form of entity, their citizenshipmust be allegedin accordancewith the rules

applicableto that entity, andthecitizenshipmustbe tracedthroughhowevermanylayersof

membersorpartnerstheremaybe. Feasterv. GreyWolf Drilling Co., 2007 WL 3146363

(W.D. La. 2007).

Theneedfor suchdetailwasdemonstratedby Mullins v. TestAmerica.Inc.,2008WL

4888576(5thCir. 2008),whenthecourtrefusedto considerthemeritsof anappealuntil the

recorddistinctlyandaffirmativelyallegedthecitizenshipof alimitedpartnership.TheCourt

turnedto themerits only afterthe citizenshiphadbeentraced,with specificity, “down the

variousorganizationallayers” and in accordancewith the rules that apply to the various

formsof entities.Mullins v. TestAmericaInc., 564 F.3d 386, 397-98(5th Cir. 2009).The
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Mullins opinions makeclear that generalallegationsthat all membersor partnersare of

diversecitizenship from the partieson the other side, without factual specificity, are not

sufficient. This courthasseenanumberof caseswherethepartieswereconfidenttherewas

diversitybecause“all membersof the LLC arecitizens of” diversestates,but diversity and

subjectmatterjurisdictionunraveledwhenthecourtrequiredthepartiesto allegecitizenship

in detail. Requiringthoseallegationearlyin thecaseavoidsthewasteof time andresources

thathavebeenseenin casessuch asHoweryv. Allstate,243F.3d 912(5thCir. 2001),where

Allstate saw a favorablejudgment slip away on appealbecauseit neglectedto pleadits

principal place of businesswhen in district court, andElliot v. Tilton, 62 F.3d 725, 729

(5th Cir. 1995) (vacatingjudgmentandchastisingdistrict court for not engagingin this kind

of inquiry early in thecase).

StateLine hasfiled anamendednoticeof removalandstatedthat it hastwo members,

both of which are alsoLLCs. StateLine proceededto follow the layers of entitiesandset

forth themembershipwith particularity, but it wasunableto definitively establishall of the

statesin which it is acitizen. The examinationof the membershiplayers brokedown when

it reachedcertain limited partnershipsfor which that State Line could not obtain the

citizenshipinformationwithin the time allowedby the court. StateLine statesthat someof

thelimited partnersatissueincludeuniversity endowments,foundations,families,insurance

companies,and other institutional investors. State Line offers to attempt to provide
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additionalinformation, if required,althoughit admits that it maynot be ableto obtain the

requiredinformationwith respectto all of the relevantentities.

The court will allow StateLine a reasonableperiod to explorethe citizenshipissues

andattempt to set forth the requisitefactswith particularity, but it cannotsimply excuse

settingforth thoserelevantfactsbecausetherearemany limited partnersor the information

is difficult to obtain. The courts have required specific facts to support an assertionof

completediversityevenwhenlimited partnershipshadthousandsof publicly tradedinterests

thatchangedhandsfrequently. SeeMoran v. Gulf SouthPipelineCo..LP, 2007WL 276196

(W.D. La. 2007)andMasionv. Liberty Mutual InsuranceCo., 2006WL 1675378(W.D. La.

2006). To do otherwisewould notadequatelyrespectthe requirementthattherebecomplete

diversity of citizenshipbefore the federal court may exerciseits limited jurisdiction under

28 U.S.C. § 1332.

StateLine will be permitteduntil August31, 2009 to file asecondamendednotice

of removal that sets forth all of the necessarycitizenship information, file a motion for

extensionof time basedon agood-faithbeliefthatthenecessaryinformationcanbegathered

and alleged in a reasonableperiod, or advise the court that it is unable to set forth the

informationnecessaryto satisfythis order. If the latter courseis pursued,aremandwill be

requiredfor alack of showing of subject-matterjurisdiction.

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDin Shreveport,Louisiana,thisl2th dayof August,2009.

MARKL HORNSBY
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